
Utah Babe Ruth/Cal Ripken Tournament Regulations  in Addition to Official Baseball Rules 
 

1.  All teams should arrive at the field at least one hour prior to game time (first game only). For each subsequent game 

you should arrive at the field with ample time (at least 30 min) to do a coin flip and give your starting lineups to the official 

scorekeeper. The manager shall give to the tournament manager their tournament book. (tournament manager will keep 

book until your team has been eliminated or moves on)  
 

2. Each team will be given ten minutes for infield-outfield practice. Home team will take the third base dugout unless 

otherwise noted by the scoreboard or sign on the dugout. A coin flip before each game will determine who is home team 

(except in pool play) 

 

3. BENCH CONDUCT: No one will be allowed in the dugout that is not in full uniform. Only 15 players, 1 Manager, 3 

coaches, and 1 bat boy/girl will be in the dugout. Only coaches will be allowed to keep score in the dugout or surrounding 

area. The manager and coaches must be in full uniform with numbers and Cal Ripken or Babe Ruth logo whichever is 

applicable on their left sleeve or hat.  

 

4.  (a) All Babe Ruth Games must go 7 innings unless the home team is ahead after 6 ½ innings. Except for the 15 run rule 

will apply after 3½ or 4 innings. The 10 run rule will apply after 5 or 4 ½ innings.  All Babe Ruth will have games of no 

new inning after 2 hours and 15 minutes. (but, there must be a winner)except for championship game in State 

Tournament. 

  

     (b) All Cal Ripken Games must go 6 innings unless the home team is ahead after 5 ½ innings. Except for the 15 run rule 

will apply after 2½ or 3 innings. The 10 run rule will apply after 4 or 3 ½ innings. 8 year olds and 9 and 10year olds  will 

have games of no new innings after 1 hour 45 minutes. All 11 and 12 year olds will have games of no new inning after 

2 hours. (but, there must be a winner)except for championship game in State Tournament. 

 

5. PITCHING: Babe Ruth Rule Tournament Rule #11.05 (4) All tournament pitchers are subject to the pitch count  per game 

rule. Age 7-8: No pitcher can pitch in more than six (6) innings in a day or a total of six (6) innings in two successive days.  
 

6. Only the Manager may make a protest and, this must be done BEFORE THE NEXT PITCH, PLAY or ATTEMPTED 

PLAY. The manager making the protest must state which rule interpretation has been misapplied. Play must be suspended 

until the Protest Committee has made a decision, this decision will be final. All protests must be made to the home plate 

umpire.           OFFICIAL BASEBALL RULE 7.10 

 

7. Catchers must wear protective cups, helmets, and masks with throat protectors. Any Player, Manager, or Coach warming 

up the pitcher at any location must wear a mask and helmet. Cal Ripken Division “Catcher helmet must cover the 

ears” Hockey style masks are approved 

 

8. Any misconduct by Managers, Coaches, Team or Team member could result in disqualification from the tournament. This 

includes any parent or fan of said team. Any player or coach that uses vulgar language or makes any threats directed at 

any tournament official, umpire or player will result in an automatic 1 game suspension subject to review by the State 

Commissioner which could result in expulsion from the tournament. OBR 4.06 

 

9. The Bat (13-15 Division) – The Babe Ruth Baseball 13-15 Division has adopted standards for metal bats that limit the 

Wood bats conforming to the dimensions described in Official Baseball Rule 1.10 are approved for use in Babe Ruth League. 

Any non wood bat must have the USABat marking or marked  BBCOR.50.  

(16-18 Division) - The bat differential of weight to length can be no greater than a -3. And must be stamped BBCOR .50 ) 

(Cal Ripken Division)  Any wood or non wood bat must have the USABat marking with a barrel maximum  of 2-5/8”. No 

BBCOR bats are permitted.  

All Divisions – If any bat in Cal Ripken Baseball, Babe Ruth Baseball or Babe Ruth Softball cannot be clearly identified for 

its make and model to determine the barrel composition, then the bat should be removed from the game. 

 

10. No Jewelry of any kind shall be worn by any player. ie; necklace’s, earrings  etc. 

 

11. The extra player rule will be an option for all age groups and must be designated prior to start of the game. If a 

team starts with 10 players they must finish with 10 players. Both teams do not have to use the extra player option.  

 

12. (Cal Ripken Division Only) A batter is out for illegal action when the player fakes a bunt and then takes a full swing, 

thus eliminating a player from fake bunting the ball.  Penalty:  Batter is out, the ball is dead, no runners may advance.  

 


